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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION F.ST A LODGE, No. :!!, T. O. O. F.
Moots every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IOREST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Mods every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionosta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
H. Meet 1st and 8d Wednes-

day evening lu oaeli month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CI APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
l:S7, W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
(. U. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

HMONESTA TENT, No. 101, K. O. T.
1 M., niuelH 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each mouth in A. O. U. V.
hall Tionesta, l'a.

P M.CLARK,. ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllee, cor. ol
lui and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Flro Insuranee Companies.

ry F. KITCIIEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

J H. SIOGINS, M. D.,
t Physician, Ha rgeon A Druggist,

TIOJNKSTA, fA,
W. MOKROW, M.

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Otlioe and Residence threo doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
rails promptly responded to at all hour.
T D. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
XJ Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Oftlce ill building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly "responded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agneiv.

HOTEL AO NEW,
L. AO NEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change;
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. 1 ho comtu of
guests never neglected.

1KNTRA L HOUSE,
W C. F. W EAVER, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, l'a. This is the most centrally
locuted hotel in the place, and has all the
inodurn improvements. No paina will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
placo for tho traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

lOREST HOTEL,
I West Hickory, Pa.
,lacol Render, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

OIL EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Seneca and Centre Sts., Oil City,

l'n., Thomas Gent, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunches served at all hours. Open
day and night. When in tho city look
up' tho Exchange Restaurant, and gets
good meal.

pilIL. EMEKT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work lroni the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion t'iven to mending, and prices rea-
sonable

JF. ZA 11 RING Ell,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 2;i years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction, watch-
es, Jewelry, Ao., ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttcnborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas- - or Water Fit-
tings and General Rlacksuiilliiug prompt-- I
v dime at Low Rates. Repairing Mill

Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranti ed.

Simp in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tl jioutc, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G R ETT EN liEEGER.

S. H. HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. I'ENN.

JAS. T. 1SKENNAN,

ltciil lOmtiito A(fcnt mid
Ooiivoymioor.

rwt, irz Ann acci- -

FAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I roprosont the oldost, strongost, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
Stales.

C. 171. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leasos, Wills,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

'hurrh and Habbath Nchool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:4,5 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaehlng in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Sorrlcos in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath moVning and evening,
Itov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Amslor will pay cash for all kinds of
bjrrios.

Mr. Jacob Cook was over from
Cooksburg on business last Friday.

Miss Alice Wood of Tltusvllle, vis-

ited Miss Maude Brennan last week.
Dress oool, and buy suitable goods for

hot weather at Miles A Armstrong's. 1

Mr. R. W. Pimm of Fagungus, gave
tho Rkfi'iu.ica a pleasant call last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Hiebonthal of Pittsburg,
is the guest of Tionesta relatives and
frlonds,

Miss Kathleen Joyce is entertaining
her friond, Miss Anna Graham, of
Clarion, Pa.

Mrs. P. M. Griffin, of Cobham, Pa.,
was tho guest of her daughtor, Mrs. W.
II, Cone, on the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ileydrick, of
Franklin, spoilt the 4th at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Irwin.

James McCain, of Brockwayvlllo, is
paying a visit to old friends at Nebraska,
this county, his former homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Folwell of Pleas-antvlll- o,

spent the 4th in Tionesta, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oierlng.

Francis and Arthur Irwin, sons of
H. M. Irwin of Franklin, are paying
thoir uncle, Judge Irwin, a visit.

The Sunday train, morning and
evening, on the river division of tho W.
N. Y, A P. road has been resumed.

Buy the celebrated I. X. L. Ice
Cream, made in Warren, Pa., and sold
by Kirchartz Bros., Tionosta, Pa. 4t

The Bucktail Association have
changed tho dato of their reunion, to be
held at Emporium, to August 20th and
27th.

Don't wear shoos that hurt your foet,
but go to Miles A Armstrong's and get a
neat pair of slippers that are comfortable
in hot weathor. It.

F. D. Muse, of Sandy Lake, now
Grand Councillor of Pa., R. T. of T., will
be here next Friday evening to install
the officers of Irwin Council.

The annual camp meeting of the Oil
city district or the F. M. church will bo
held at Youngsvllle, Pa., bogiuning Au-
gust S and continuing one week.

Wolcott A Son found a fair producer
on the Colbert and Watson heirs tract,
Hickory township, last week, at a depth
of less than 300 feet. So reported.

The trouting season closes
The season's average has hardly been up
to the standard in this Bection, though an
occasional nice catch was reported.

Mrs. M. P. Mauk and daughter, of
Scotch Hill, Clarion county, visited at
the homo of Mrs. M.'s daughter, Mrs.
Andrew Carr, during the past week.

County Superintendent Stizinger has
been engaged in holding teachers' exam-
inations for the past ten days, and is
about through that branch of his work.

Joseph F. Matt, the piano tuner, of
Buffalo, N. Y., is in town for a few days,
and porsons wishing tuning douo will
please leave orders at Central House. It

Prof. Spoer was up from Oil City
Monday and Tuesday of this week iu the
interest of the borough high school, of
which he will be principal the coming
term.

We are indebted to Farmer R. C.
Heath, of Starr, for our first mess of tine
home grown potatoes this year, Mr. II.
having dug the tubers from his patch on
the 1st of July.

The Rial to Park association have
postponed the 4th of July races to July
25th, a week from next Saturday. A new
program of the events booked for that
occasion will soon be issued.

Tho sons of tho late M rs. Foreman
wish to return their thanks to the many
kind friends who ministered to their
mother during her last illness, and gave
aid and sympathy after her death.

Mrs. Mary Walters, relict of the late
David Walters, of NewmaiiHvillo, is ly-

ing critically ill at her home, the result
of a fall received some timo ago. Kho is
iu the KDth year of her ago, and her re-
covery is quite doubtful. She is the
mother of our townsman, Daniel Wal-
ters, who Is at her bodsido in her illness.

Dr. Will G. Morrow, who recently
appeared before the Stato Medical Exam-
iners' Board, together with upward of
400 other graduates, has received notice
from the Board advising him that ho has
successfully passeil the examination and
been recommended for a certilicato en-
titling him to practice medicine in this
State.

Mr. M. Cox, who with his estimable
wlfo Is now pleasantly located at that de-
lightful resort, the President Hotel,
President, Pa., coram up frequently to
seo old friends and attend to his business
Interests hero.

Tho six year-old son of Mr. Hard-
ing, of Mayhurg, fell and broke his lea
arm on Monday of last week. Tho boy
was brought hero whore Drs. Morrow
reduced tho fracture rendering him quite
eomfortablo under tho circumstances.

Charlie Dean dispatched a large rattle
snake Monday while out after huckle-berrio- s.

L. Krnuse also killed one on
tho road out toward the Foglo Farm, and
Jared Huling slaughtered a nest of a
dozen or more one day last week, none
of which were over six inches In longth.

For fruits, vegetables and everything
in the line of fresh cn( ablos, go to Ams-lor'- s.

His stock is novor allowed to get
stale, contains tho choicest tho markets
afford, and Is not sold at fancy prices.
Cigars, tobacco and confoctlonarios of the
best grades always on hand. Go to
Arnsler's and got what you want. It

Last Saturday a nine from this placo
played ball with the Snydorsburg club
on the lattor's grounds. The official
scorer for the Snydersburgers made the
game 17 to 10 In thoir favor, but our boys
claim the figuros woro incorrect, and
should have boon lfl each. The return
game will bo played horo on the 25th,
when a good game may bo looked for.

Sheriff Carson arrested a man named
John Johnson hero last Saturday morn-
ing at tho instance of Venango county
authorities, to whom ho delivered the
man the same day. He was charged
with entering ouo of the .quarrymen's
houses at Rockwood and stealing a suit
of clothes and a lady's gold watch. It is
said he was wearing the suit when caught.

-- Fairs will bo hold iu this section on
tho following dates: Conneautville,
Sept. t. 1 i Corry, Aug 25-2- 8 ; Now
Castle, Aug. 25-2- 8 ; Butler, Sept. ;

Sept. 1 ; Ediuboro, Sept
Greouvillo, Sopt. 15-1- 7; Warren, Sept.
15-1- Cochranton, Sopt. 10-1- Stone-bor- o,

Bopt. 22-2- 4 ; Jefferson, Sept. 22-2-

Cambridgoboro, Sept. 23-2- Mercer,
Sept. 1.

A man with a double-ende- d foun-
tain pen is visiting farmers in parts of
Western Pennsylvania. Ho offers har-
vesting and other farming machinery at
very low rates, asking the farmer to sign
an agreement to recoive and pay for it
when delivered if satisfactory. The
agreement is written with the fading end
of the fountain pon and the name signed
with the indelible end. The agreement
fades off in a day or so and a note is
written above the signature instead.
Farmers bo on the lookout for the slip-
pery "cub."

The frlonds of Mrs. J. F. Overlander
will be pleased to loarn that she is in a
fair way to recovery from tho serious ill-

ness from which she has been suffering
for several months past. A very critical
operation was performed on Monday of
last weok, in the removal of a cancerous
growth, and she has rallied so well from
the shock that her physicians have every
hope of her complete recovery. Dr. Rus-
sell of Springlleld, Ohio, a specialist in
his line, performed tho surgory, assisted
by Dr. Luphcr of Pleasantvillo, and Drs.
Morrow, Bowman, and Doutt, of this
place.

Tho celebration of the Fourth in
Tionesta, as in all otbor towus of this
section, was spoiled by rain. A large
crowd had gathered to witness the racing
events at Kialto Park, but at noon a
heavy rain set iu and continued till
nearly 4 o'clock, and so all sports wore
declared off. The crowd remained a
greater portion of the afternoon, how-ove- r,

and enjoyed itself as best it could.
The band boys fulfilled thoir part by
discoursing good music, and helped won-

derfully to dispel the gloom of tho disap-
pointed ones. We understand the Park
association will bill another set of races
for Saturday, July 25th. While the
rain spoiled tho festivitios of tho 4th, it
did an inestimable amount of good to
growing crops, which was far hotter.

The bicyclo road raco gotten up by
Kirchartz Bros., covering the distance
from Tionesta to Nebraska and return,
just 15 miles, was quite au interesting
nno on tho 3d inst. There were three
contestants, Ed. Bumgardnor of the bor-
ough, who was givon five niiuutes the
start, Clark Morgan, also of tho borough,
and Sammy Carson of West Hickory,
both of whom started from the scratch.
The two latter crossed the score at the
finish almost neck and neck, with Mor-
gan about five feet in tho lead, making
the romarkably good time, rough roads
considered, of 52:32 Carson's time
being given at 53:33, or two-fift- more.
Bunigardner's time was 1 hour and 19

minutes, but he disabled his bike and
came in on a borrowed wheel. Each
contestant got a nice prize, the silver
medal going to Morgan.

To an Endeavorer, there is no greater
organization in the world than the Unitod
Society of Christian Endeavor, which has
just closed its 15th annual convention in
our Capital city. Surely no other Chris-
tian organization is more widespread and

and no other convention
has done more for the evangelization of
tho world as has the one just closed,
where many thousands of young people
from" all parts of our country, Canada
aud the four quarters of the earth were
assembled. The enthusiasm was never
greater, nor tho interest moro intense. A
patriotic spirit characterized tho conven-
tion, and "Christian America" was the
watchword of the day the central
thought of those present. Christian Cit-

izenship was brought prominently bo-fo- re

tho convention by such renowned
porsouages as Hon. John Wanaiuaker,
Postmaster General Wilson, Mrs. J. El-

len Foster, and by Rev. J. T. McGroryof
Pittsburg, president of tho Pennsylvania
C. E. Union. In the 4o',12.'i societies
throughout the world, there is a total
membership of 2,7o0,000. During the
year 21,500 from the junior societies, and
'.'10,100 lroui young people's societies
have joined the churches of America.
Scotland, England'and Mexico each took
banners for advancement in numbers
and in works, while Pennsylvania was
the only stato that received any tribute.
The contributions of the junior ami sen-

ior societies to missionary work during
the year were almost floO.OO'l.

Porsons who Iibvo a coughing spell ev-
ery night, on account of a tickling sensa-
tion in the lhlo.it, inav overcome it at
once Ly a dose of ouu Miuuto Couh
Cure. Heath A Killnier.

James Smllh of Nebraska Seriously
Injured.

Monday afternoon of last week James
Smith, car-ma- n on the Collins logging
railroad on Little Coon, met with a very
serious accident. Throe trips daily are
usually made on the road, and It was on
the third trip, returning with tho empty
cars that the accldont happened. Each
car-ma- n usually looks after his own ear
while either loaded or empty. Mr.
Smith, who has been on tho road ever
since Its construction and Is noted as one
of the careful and painstaking men on
the road, was reclining on a couple of
"skid plank," which are provided with
large spikes to provont tho logs from
Bliding. The spiked side of the plank
wore downward, and in going round a
short curve they tipped slightly throw-
ing the occupant off between the rails of
tho track. A bluff bank prevented him
from throwing himself complotoly off
the track, which he attempted to do when
tho hind trucks caught his legs and
passed over them crushing thn bones of
both very badly below the knees. A
yell from some of the men attracted En-

gineer Frank Walker's attention, and In-

stantly recognizing it as a warning of
danger, he reversed his engine so quick-
ly that the entire train was stopped bo-fo-

the trucks of the next car had
reached the unfortunate man. Mr.
Smith was takon to his home about a
mile distant, and Dr. Bowman was sum-
moned by telephone. He dressed the
limbs as woll as could be dono undor the
circumstances, but until a day or so ago
bad little hopes of saving them. He has
boon doing so well, however, that the
doctor has hopes of his recovery without
amputating tho injured limbs. Mr.
Smith's strong constitution and perfect
health is largely iu his favor, and all his
many friends hope for his speody

KellettvHle.

A. L. WeDor and B. J. Day have pur-
chased the City Meat Market from L. J.
Fleming. The exchange took place last
Monday.

B. J. Day has purchased another driv-
ing horse.

R. Z. Gillespie and family visited W.
S. Gillespie's family at Cooper Tract on
Sunday.

Missos Nettie and Kate Wolfe are home
from attending the spring term of the
Clarion Normal.

The Panther Rock mill is now in run-
ning order, having started the saw last
Wednesday. The mill is run under the
management of E. 8. Rudy, with J. L.
Cooper at tho levers.

John Thornton again moved back to
Kellettville, after being absent since last
fall. John knows there is no place like
home.'

Several people from Kellettville at
tended the funeral of Vpii--t;, W, Wellor,
which occurred at Gorman Hill on Sun
day afternoon. The funeral was one of
the largest ever held there.

E. A. Watson and wife of Marian ville,
visitod frlonds at Newtown over Sunday.

F. P. Amslor and family, of Tionesta,
visitod at W. A. Kribbs' on Sunday.

L. Pierson and wife, and Mrs. R. K.
Grove, were visiting relatives at Tidl-out- e

anil vicinity from Thursday until
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Carter and Kate Wolfe wore
in Marienville on Thursday.

Prof. H. A. McClintock gave two inter
esting entertainments in the school house
on Friday and Saturday evenings. The
Prof, is an American scientist and an
thropologist and character reader. He
fully explains the mysterlos of hypnotism.

The farmers are busy making hay and
and putting up thoir wheat and rye crops.
The hay crop is considerably better than
the crop of last year.

The Penn Tanning Co., have begun
hauling bark. Thcro will be several
teams hauling in a few days.

The boys will give another dance in
Bauer's hall on Friday evening, July 24.
A large crowd is earnestly lookod for.

Dr. Detar and family spent the 4th
with friends at Fryburg.

Dr. C. S. Andrews was up to Olean, N.
Y., on business since our last letter.

It is remarkable bow some people have
a desire to trade articles such as horses,
wagons, sleds, or most anything that will
keep up the excitement. The other day
Kribbs offered to trade pigs with Abe
Weller. At break of dawn next morn-
ing Abe hied himself to farmer Kribbs'
shoat pen and made a hasty examination.
Abo has backed out aud says that Kribbs'
"razor-back- " has the consumption, and
now Kribbs is looking for othor traders.

Will Wamcs.

A Day's Outing' at Niagara.

The W. N. Y. P. Ry. will run a pop-

ular priced excursion to Niagara Falls
Tuesday, July 21st. Special fast train
will leave Tionesta at 0:45 a. m., fare for
round trip, f2.50, children half fare. The
train makes no stops between Glean and
Buffalo for passongers. Fast time is as-

sured. Train arrives at Buffalo 12:15 p.
iu Niagara Falls 1:00 p. m. Returning,
train will leave Niagara 8:00 p. ni., Buf-
falo 8:45 p. m., giving seven hours at the
Falls. Great changes have taken place
at Niagara Falls during tho past two
years, chief among which is the comple-
tion of the George electric railway.
Nevor before the completion of this line
were such views of Niagara and sur-
roundings possible Tickets sold on the
traiu at reduced rates. It is expected
that the traiu will make as last time re-

turning as on the going trip, thus return-
ing passongers to their respective homes
at a seasonabh) hour. For the accommo-
dation of those who wish to remain over
night at Niagara or'Butl'alo, tickots will
be accepted for roturu passago on train
leaving Buffalo 8:30 a. m., Wednesday
July 22ud.

As the hot weather and its ptteudai.t
Levils approach, bear iu mind the old
fadugo : "A stitch iu lime saves nine."

It is well known that a dose of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedy taken iu lime is better than
nine doses when prostrated with cholera
morbus or diarrhoea. It should be kept
in every home, ready for instant use,
'1 he 25 and 50 cent sizes fur sale by Heath
it Killnier.

Au
Mr. L. Haydcn of Wallonia, Ky., is

enthusiastic, in his praise of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. Ho says he has used it in his fami-
ly for years and can easily recommend
it to tho public as the !cM medicine in
the world lor bowel troubles. The 25
and .'ill cent sizes fur sale by Heath A
Killnier.

RKl'ENT DEATHS.

MRS, I.IPA IlKt.LK PATHK,
Mrs. Llda Belle Payne, wlfo of Chas.

C. Payne, of Mnrionvillo, dlodvery un
expectedly on Wednesday evening, July
1, after an lllnoss of only a few days.
Mrs. Payne's maiden name was Dunklo.
She had been married a little over two
years, and was 22 years and 25 days old
at tho timo of her death. Deceasod was
a young woman of talent and refine
ment; a member of the M. E. Church
sinco 14 years of ago. Of timid and re-
tiring disposition, but of consistent and
substantial Christian chaiacter, ono who
would adorn any walk In lifo ; greatly
devoted to her husband and home; a
true wiTo, a noblo specimen of woman-
hood. As an indication of the Inner lifo,
it is a ploasuro for us to say that of all
tho beautiful chapters In God's word, the
14th chapter of John's gospol was a spec-
ial favorite, being often read.

Tho bnroavod husband is almost pros-trat- o

with grief. He, and the parents and
relatives, have tho profound sympathy of
all our people.

A great light has disappeared from
mortal view. "Her sun Is gone down
while it was yet day," Jer. 15:9. But it
will rise again in eternal splendor. The
funeral service was conducted by her
pastor. A brief sermon was preached
from the text found in Psalm 8B;4. We
are sure that our loss Is her gBln. Rest
in peace. J. R. Miller,

Pastor M. E. Church.

EDWAKD A. BRENNAN.
Edward A. Brennan died at No. 6 West

00th street, New York, on Sunday morn-
ing, July 5th, 1800. He was ill only a
few hours, heart disease boing the cause
of his death. The interment took place
at the Evergreens Cembtery, Brooklyn,
on Wednesday, July 8th. Deceased was
41 years of age and was the youngest
brother of Rev. James T. Brennan of
this place. "Ed.," as he was familiarly
known to a large circle of friends in
Tionesta and vicinity, was a most com-
panionable and bright young man, genial,
versatile and entertaining in conversa-
tion, and with a store of knowledge on
almost any subject, that made him a gen-
eral favorite wherever he went. His
brother wont on from here in response
to a telegram announcing his- - sudden
death, and was present at the funeral
whioh took place as above noted.

MRS. ANN M. FOREMAN.
Mrs. Ann Maria Foreman died

Wednesday, July 9, 1806, at 8 o'clock a.
m., aged 78 years, 3 months and 28 days.

Mrs. Foreman's maiden name was
Cams. 8lie was born near Franklin, Pa.,
and resided In Venango oounty until her
marriage with James B. Foreman, in
1838. Mr. and Mrs. Foreman moved to
Allegheny City, Pa., where they made
their home for some years. From Alle
gheny4T4ty.thoy went to Butler county,
Pa., residiug oiTa fajptfmGAr' the vllliage
of Worthington. From there they again
removed to the town of Middlesex In
Armstrong county, whore, in 1866, Mr,
Foreman died. For ten years she still
remained at Middlesex, her son George
living with her. In 1876 he died there.
Her other sons were then living at or
near Tionesta, aud aftor the death of her
son she came to Tionosta and there re-
sided until her death as above stated.
Eight children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Foreman, six of whom were boys,
aud two girls. Those living at the pres-o- nt

time are, James Hamilton, ol Tio-
nesta; William J., of East Hickory, Pa.;
Samuel C, of Homple, Missouri ; Mrs.
Mollie E. Laird, of Klttanning, Pa., aud
Harvey M., of Tionesta, Pa. The threo
doad aro, Nelson S., with whom his
mother resided until a fow years ago, and
who was well known as at one time
Troasurer of Forest county, and also
through being quite extensively engaged
in the lumbor business in this and ad-
joining counties; Mrs. Anna J. Woods,
who resided in Ohio and there died, and
George W., who, as above referred to,
died at Middlesex, Pa.

The illness of whioh Mrs. Foreman
died resulted from a stroke of paralysis
throe weeks before her death. During
her Illness at times her hearing and
speech both were badly impaired, at
times quite gone. Just a little before
she died she could talk quite well in a
whisper and hoar distinctly. Mrs. Fore-
man's religious life began while living in
Middlesex. She there united with the
Prosbytorian church, and when Bhe came
to Tionosta she brought a letter and
placed her membership with the Presby-
terian church at that place, whore it re-
mained until her death. She was a con-

sistent christian iu her lifo year by year.
Some time previous to her death she
spoke positively of her preparation for
death, cxprcbsing no fear, hut readiness.
During the last days when she could not
speak eo as to converse the repeatedly
Baid, with feeling and fervor, "Blessed
Jesus, blessed Jesus." It was so at the
last, A beautiful ending to a beautiful
ami bolovod lifo. Ou Thursday after-
noon services were held at her late home
in Tionesta by Rev. J. E. Millard of East
Hickory in the absence of her own pas-
tor, Rev. J. V. McAninch. Her body
was laid tendorly away in Riverside
Cemetery to await the awaking of the
day whoso dawn shall forever scatter the
shadows of tiiuo,

KIIWARD A. BLOOMriELD
Died at Trunkeyville, Pa., July 9, 18ii,
at 11 o'clock p. m., aged 75 years, 9
months and 0 days. Mr. Blooml'ield was
born iu Crawford county, near Riceville,
in 1820. There ho grew to manhood, and
there aud near there resided uiost of bis
life. Not many yoars ago ho came into
Limestone township, Warren Co., aud
later from thero came to East Hickory,
where ho resided until two months ago,
when he was takon sick. Ho was, at
that time, taken to his sou's home at
Trunkeyville, where ho was woll taken
caru of and all done for him that could be
done. Gradually ho grew worse and
died, as above. The desease that caused
his death was dropsy of tho chest; he
sull'ered very much.

Mr. itloomliuld carried his age well,
and no one would have tukeu him to be
as old as ho was. Ho cnio fr mi a splen-
did family who a few generations back
were from England. They were a well
educate, 1, cultured and reliued people,
noted for their literary attainments, but
carrying with them something of a dig-

nity that bordered mi sternness. His
fuUur, Thomas liloom field, was closely
idcutilied Willi the early history ol '('raw-for- d

county. He had been a school

teacher, had studied law, and for a long
time, probably 40 years, held a commis-
sion as Justice of the Peace. Bloom- -
flold township, In Crawford county, was
named after Thomas Hloomfleld and his
brother. The family relationship was
and is a large one, anil comprises some
ol the best people of the country. Re
unions of the family have been hold for
the past ten years or more; lately these
meetings have been hold in the State of
Ohio. The one at Canadotah Lake. In
1880, was quite a large affair; represen
tatives of the family from a number of
states were present.

Edward Bloomfleld showed considera
ble energy and activity In what he did,
and did what he did with his might. He
had the the faculty of acquiring property
and money, and more than onc was in
possession of a handsome property, but
lacked In equal ability to keep after hav-
ing accumulated.

About two years ago he was converted
In the M. E. church at East Hickory,
and united with that church subsequen-
tly as a member, and so remained until
his death. He was buried at Fagundus,
Friday, July 10, at 10 o'clock a. m. .Ser-
vices were held in the M. E. church, Fa-

gundus, by Rev. Hillard, his pastor.
"And it shall come to pass that at even-
ing time it shall be light."

MRS, OKOROR W. WKLLRR.
Mrs. Anna M., wife of George W.

Weller died at her home In Emlenton,
Pa., July 10, 1806, aged 23 years, 3
months and 6 days. Mrs. Weller was
born on German Hill, Kingsley town-
ship, April 4, 1873, her maiden name be-
ing Ablers. She was baptised in Infancy,
and on May 20, 1888, Penteoost Sunday,
united with the Lutheran church by rite
of confirmation, and proved a consistent
Christian until her dying hour. October
3, 1895, she was united in marriage with
Mr. George W. Weller, and during their
brief but happy married life they re-
sided at Emlenton where the devoted
husband did all in his power for her hap-
piness and earthly comfort. She was
taken 111 in February last, her disease
terminating in quick consumption.
During her sufferings she never was
known to murmur or complain, but
bore up with Christian fortitude to the
last.

The remains were brought to her for-
mer borne from whence the funeral took
place on Sunday afternoon last, the inter-
ment being at ML Zion cemetery, on
German Hill. Services were conducted
in the church by Rev. Mr. Betts, who
spoke from the text found in Matt. 9:18- -

26, "the Christian iu afflictions." The
funeral was attended by an immense
concourse of friends, for she was be-
loved by all who knew her. In this af
fliction the bereaved husband and rela
tives have the sincere sympathy of all

Mr. Weller wishes us to state that bis
heartfelt thanks are tendered to all for
their kindly aid and sympathy in this
sad hour. " "

In Memoriam.
On the morning of June 25th, there

came like a wave of sadness to the hearts
of the Woman's Relief Corps, the news
that the daughter of our Post Command
er, and the youngest member of our
Corps, Miss Zeta Setley, bad passed
away. Our circle is again broken and we
miss a dear face from her accustomed
ploce, but she is saved and purified by
grace. She was honored and loved, and
her memory is enshrined in tne hearts of
us all. She was devoted to the W. R. C,
always ready for duty, no path too rough
but Bhe trod it unfalteringly, no call of
duty met unheeded, for ber's was a spirit
and life that rejoiced to do the will of tne
Master. To the bereaved father and
mother we tender our sincere love and
sympathy, and pray that He, the ever-
loving, never-errin- g Father will comfort
them. Sincerely in F. C. and L.,

Kate B. Craig, Pres.
Mart T. Irwin, Sec.

W. R. C. No. 137.

Patent Mrdlrlnva.
(From the Hanford, Cal., Sentinel.)

While talking with J. T. Baker the
otner aay tne question or patent medi-
cines came up, and we asked him how
Chamberlain's medicines sold. Said he,
"They are the best selling articles 1 han-
dle; I never hesitate to recommend
them. As to Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, it is
sunpiy so per nne. never think or tak-
ing a trip to the mountains, or any
where else, for that matter, without hav-
ing a bottle of that remedy with me."
The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for sale bv
Heath A Killnier.

Buy hot weather goods at Miles A
Armstrong's. it.

MARRIED.
BLAUSER LEMON At the Rural

House, Tionesta, July 3, 1890, by C. A.
Randall, J. P., Mr. William O. Biauser
and Miss Olive L. Lemon, of Newtown
Mills, Pa.

MOYER McCORMICK At the Jones
House, Clarion, P., Wednesday even-
ing, July 1, 1805, by Rev. S. T. Wag-no- r,

John B. Moyer of Knox, and Miss
Julia McCormick of Marienville, Pa.

McCANNA FULMERAt the M. E.
parsonage, July 7, 1806, by Rev. J. C.
Gillette, John 8. McCanna, Fisher, Pa.,
and Miss Mattie Fuliner of Redoliff,
Pa,

THE BIKE

FOR '96.
KIltCHAKTZ MtOS
Will handle the following high class
wheels during this season:

BARNES WHITE FLYER $100.
Rambler 100. Crescent f 75.
Viking fluo. Crescent $ 50.
Syracuse $100. Ideal f 75.
Goshen 1 o(J. Ideal f 60.
Goshen $ 50. Majestic f 85.

TANDEMS
of all the abovo makes. Catalogues ou
application. Second hand wheels iu
stock and wheels tukeu iu exchange.
Repairing proinpty done. Call ou us be-

fore purchasing.

Tioiitttta, Iu.

Nof ice.

All parties are hereby notified not to
trust my wlfo, Etta Welsh, or fnrni-- h
her any goods on my account, as I will
not hereafter be ieponiblo for anv debts
contracted bv her. .t. P. Wki.hii.

Tionesta, June 20th, Ikoo. lit

Small In size, hut lrreat in results.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion, dvn-peps-

and constipation. Small pill, sale
pdl, best pill. Heath v Killmcr.

i ass ibb goon word along tn lino.
Piles can be uuieklv cured without an
operation by simplv spplvlng DeWitt's

CERTIFICATE
Of the Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

tne currency, woo. M. Coin n, author-
izing The Citizens' National Hank of
Tionesta, to begin the husiness of
Banking.

Treasury Okpartbknt,
Ofpk k ok Til e

Comptroller of the Ct r rf.npy, f

Washington Mat 11th,
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence,

presentod to the undersigned. It has been
made to appear that the Citizens' Nation-
al Bank of Tionesta, in the Borough of
Tionesta, In the County of Forest, and
State of Pennsylvania, lias complied with
all the provisions of the statutes of the
United States, required to be complied
with before an association shall be
authorized to commence the business of
Ranking.

Now Therefore, I, Geo. M. Cof-
fin, Deputy and Acting Comptrol-
ler of the Currency, do hereby
certify that the Citizens- - Nation-
al Bank of Tionesta, in the Rorough
of Tionesta, in tho County of For-
est, and Slate of Pennsylvania, is author-
ized to commence the business of bank-
ing, as provldod in .No"tjon Fiftv-on- e

hundred and Sixty-nin- of the Revised
Statutes of the United States.
In Testimony Whereof, Witness my

band and seal or otllce, this eleventh
day of May, IMOrt.

GEO. M. COFFIN, sf.al.1
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of the

Currency. No. 5010.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention.
Whon in need call.

- C.W.CLARKr
Tionesta, Pa.

l flTI AD If 3i
14

WEST TIONESTA, PA., jd

Wishes to inform the public NJ
that be is permanently located fc

near the W. N.'Y. .t ",P. DoHt,
with a full line of

FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED, M
CHOICE CON FECTION Rl ES,

I TOBACCO & CIGARS.

I ALSO THE FAMOUS

PILLSBUEY FL0UH mI And is prepared to keep
anything wanted in the line
of Groceries. Prices as low
as the lowest. Hoods deliv-eie- d

free of charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

AUDITORS' REPORT of Hickory
the year ending June I,

18!t.
Geo. W. Warden, Treasurer. DR.

To ree'd of Stale appiopriatiou 718 ufi
To ree'd of J. S. Henderson l.in tirt
To ree'd of Collectors 14im Kt
To balance , nil 72

IB

I'll.
By orders redeemed
By 2 per cent, commission.. .. 47 12

f.'toit a
Hal. due Treas $ :ti -
John C. Church, Collector. DR.

To Bal. old duplicate 'Jim 03
To faue of duplicate ISO) taxes 17tili 12

IjoiHI 03
CR.

By Treasurer's receipts JlSfs 70
By exonerations it' Ret. laud 7; ii7
By 7 per cent, ou $070.43 commis-

sion A relwtc lis 85
By 6 per cent, ou Hal 10 hi
By Bal 5jt 4.1

? 'Jink ( I.,
Balance due Twp : m n
Jacob iShaler, Collector. I'l:.

To Hal. school tax $ 82 :w
To Hal. dog tax (lso:t) ,ii ;VI

117 fvs

CR.
Hy Treas.' receipts 84 r.4
By exonerations II 07
Hy 5 per cent, commission... I 72
Bybalauoo !' Ho

117 .vs
Bal. due Tu p

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Ii; soi'itcKs,

Due Twp. from i' dlm tors $ V

Balance 2

si- -
i.i I Ms.

Due Treas i i:v 72
Due ou uiisoit! i .. 70V o3

Ain't liabilities over recoil res J jrs IS
M. E. Aiiii.ii-r- ,

I'll AS, If. Sillloli ,

Attest, Twp. Auditors.
(Hi B. Evans, Sec'y.


